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New Deal Candidates Win In County, District and State 

Gingery for Congress ; Thompson for State Senate ; Decker for Assembly, 

All Democrats, Win in Centre County and the District. 

Pennsylvania Gets Democratic Governor After 40 Years; 

Guffey Snows Reed Under in State’s Political Upset. 
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THE ELECTION IN THE BOROUGH 

The election on Tuesday in the bor. 

Eigh- 

cent of the Democratic and 

ough wag quiet, is the rule. 

ty one per 

1 Republican registered vote ghowed | 

thelr preference at the polis 

A total of 359 voles were cast out of 

a possible 428%, divided thus: I'emo- 

cratic, 234; Republican, 124; Prohibi- 

tion 1. This i= the vote according to 

party registration. The actual vote 

j ne found In the table varies somewhat 

{from this as applied to the Republi. 

{ ean candidates, but carries through 

‘on the Democratic side, 

| Theres were cast 215 straight Demo- 

eratie and 87 straight Republican tick 

ofs, on total of 2302. 67 ballots were 

split, and two thrown out, 

Bea the talvde for detalls, 

  

Fire Company to Meet, 

Ll A meeting of the loral fire company 
JOHN W. DECKE!L wii bo held In the councll room, Toes: 

Demoerat—Elected to Lower House In a v 
State Legislature, 
i 

EDW, "JACK" THOMPSON   
o'clock, in State Leglslature, 

-~ 

evening, November 13th, at 198 Demaerulioeted to Upper Branch 

approximately 3000. Thompson wns 

one of the original Roosevelt dele- 

gates from Pennsylvania who held owt 

against the assaults of the enemy In 

the Chicago convention 
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SURVEYING PENNSYLVANIA 

AVENUE IN CENTRE HALL 
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omewhat of a set 
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LIGHT COMMONWEALH RUSI. 

NESS FOR NOVEMBER COURT 

The Commonwealth feature 

November court 

be extremely 

the 

will 
of 

the 
Liovd 

fore 

Foor ~ 

in 

in Centre county 

light, #ince but ten 

the thirteen bills presented LL) 

grand jury were found {true 

® Millhedm, was named 

man the jury. The jury 

minor improvements at the 
closed by complimenting the 

commissiomers for the fine appearance 
of the court of justice 

True bills found were az follows: 

Charles Holt, of Union township, 

stntutory offense. 

Roy Bair, of Gregg township; 
utory offense, 

Walter Busko, Hayes Quick and IL 

Facer, assault and battery. 

William Reese and Elmer Johnston, 
neglect of duty. 

John Petters, violation bf Vehide 
code. % Ll 

Paul R. Byers, maintaining a gamb- 
ling device. 

A. M. Balley Belleftnte, 

of vehicle code, 

James A. Kuhn of State College. 
disorderly conduct and resisting arrest, 

Bills which the grand jury found 
not true were: 

Solomon Niemi, of Bellefonte, viola. 
tion of vehicle code, 

Joseph Rose, assault and battery, 
Mary Yakich, asault and battery, 

OAL IM 3 SSA 

The women of the Evangelleal 
church will hold a chicken corn soup 
supper on Saturday evening, Novem- 
iber 10th, in the primary room of the 
church, Price, 30c. lee oream will 
be on sale. 
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Team #&ioes Through 

Sehedule Undefeated 

Time In History of School 
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[YOU HEAR OF THE WINNERS, — 
BUT WHAT OF THE LOSERS! 

Bweepstake winners 

{ing at 

many 

“human interest” 

tographer make 

opportunity. Again the public 

jrmaliest part of the 
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in calculations from London 
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1500 pages would 
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PENN STATE BASEBALL STAR 

SIGNED WITH “REDS” 

Another former Penn State baseball 

star has won an opportunity for a big 

jeague trial. It was announced a few 

days ago that Walter W. Walus, sec- 
ond baseman on the Nittany teams of 

1932 and 1933, has signed a contract 

to play with the Cincinnati Redg in 

the National League. 

4&1 CLUB ROY SELLS 
LAMB AT # PER LB 

Five dollars a pound, one of the 

Fighest prices ever pald, was received 

by Perry Mumford, Crawford county 

4-H club boy, for his grand champion 

Inmb at the recent Pittsburgh Live. 

stock Show, reports W. B. Connell, in 

charge of lvestoock extension for the 

Pennsylvania State College. 

This lamb weighed 85 pounds and 

was also a member of the grand 
ctamplon pen of three lambs The   
other two sold for 25 cents a pound, 
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HAPPENINGS OF LOCAL INTEREST 

FROM ALL PARTS 

here again. 
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rd for 

deceased 
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de mak it HORRY that in order 

lid the board re* 

the matter for 
that a petition 

from acting in 

dave following the death the 

member. The school board has the 

power to fill the vacancy, but such 

appointment holds good only until the 

next municipal election, whereas the 

appointment by the Court is good for 

the unexpired term. 

Our dea of courageous youth was 

exemplified in a trio's chasing a healthy 

skunk up an alley the other night and 

out onto the front street. We thought 

for a time we were marked fur =» 

“broadside.” but a convenient hole 
under BR. 8 Hagan's front porch was 

apled by Mr, Skunk, and he darted in, 

thus sparing us perhaps, and the dar. 

ing boys hard on hig heels. Chagrin 
ed nt having lost their quarry, the 
vouths flattened on the sod, stock A 

fiashlight into the hole where the 

skunk sought refuge, and wity their 
only weapon--a long stick-—sought to 

dislodge the animal. They were une 

successful. To boys, seeking the hide 

of a skunk (at Thc to 3L00), a litle 
thing like the high-power aroma em: 
fited In defense by a polecat ly not to 

frain $ 

thirty of 
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